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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

At the request of the Engineering Department in a memo

randum dated September I, 1998, a laboratory simulation study

was carried out to determine whether additional pumping of an

aerobically digested sludge through a proposed looped piping

distribution system would adversely affect the polymer demand

fox.- centrifuge dewatering at the Stickney Water Reclamation

Plant (WRP). The experimental plan was developed by Consoer.

Townsend Envirodyne (CTE) Engineers in discussions wi per

sonnel of the Environmental Monitoring and Research Division

of the Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chi~

cago (District).

Measurement of the capillary suction time (CST) of the

digested sludge was used to determine the polymer dose needed

to effectively condition the sludge for dewatering. A labora

tory mixer with a two-inch diameter propeller, at a speed of

500 rpm, was used to mix separate aliquots of the diS-Jested

sludge for periods ranging from 15 to 120 seconds to provide

various mixing energy and detention times to simulat.e the

pumping conditions. The experiments were carried out Sep-

tember 1998 using digested summer sludge, and repeated Feb-

ruary 1999 using digested winter sludge.

The experiments were repeated on four separate days for

each of the two time periods, for a total of 24 sets of dosage

data for each type of sludge.
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For the summer sludge, the polymer dose for 15- and 30

second mixing was not significantly different from the zero

mixing polymer dose. However, the polymer dose of the di

gested summer sludge mixed for 120 seconds was significantly

different from the dosage of the control sludge in all repli

cates, and was also significantly different in some of the

replicates mixed for 90 and 60 seconds.

CTE Engineers estimated that the product of mixing energy

and mixing detention times (GT value) for the full-scale addi

tional sludge pumping is equivalent to the 60-second premixing

treatment.

On the average, the dosage difference between the di

gested sludge samples mixed for 60 seconds and the control was

2.8 lbs/ton, or 0.9 percent of the control polymer dosage.

When compared to the actual variability of ±6 lbs/ton obtained

in full-scale polymer tests on the centrifuges, the mixing of

digested sludge at 60 seconds is considered to have no sub

stantial impact on polymer dosage.

With the winter sludge, no increase in polymer dosage was

observed at any of the premixing times in the range of 15 to

120 seconds.

Thus, it does not seem that the 60-second premixing

treatment, which is expected to simulate the mixing energy

that would be imparted to the digested sludge due to addi

tional pumping through the proposed looped pipe distribution
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system, would have any significant impact on polymer dose for

ei ther summer or itlinter sludge.

The general conclusions given to the Engineering Depart

ment were:

1. Pumping of winter sludges showed no additional

demand for polymer when subj ected to simulated

pumping for 15-120 seconds.

2. Neither summer nor winter sludges showed

significant additional demand for polymer when

subjected to simulated pumping for 60 seconds,
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INTRODUCTION

In September 1998, the Engineering Department requested

that the Research and Development (R&D) Department investigate

whether additional pumping of anaerobically digested sludge

through a proposed looped piping distribution system th a

fuge complex at the Stickney WRP.

recirculating return line that would feed 21 centrifuges would

adversely affect the polymer demand in centrifuge dewatering

of the digested sludge at the Stickney WRP (Appendix I). This

request was in support of the planned expansion of the centri-

CTE Engineers, the consult
f

ing firm designing the centrifuge facility, proposed an im'-

proved centrifuge feed system which would include a wet well,

a looped-pipe distribution system for pumping the sludge, and

a recirculating return line to feed 21 centrifuges. }JJl ex-

perimental plan for a laboratory study was developed by CTE

Engineers to study the effect of this additional pumping of

sludge, with modifications by the District (Appendix II) c The

experimental study was carried out in accordance

modified experimental plan.

The essential points of the modifications were:

1. Include 90 seconds of mixing in the mixing

schedule.

2. Replicate each run four times.

3. Repeat the experiment on four separate days.

4. Repeat the study under winter conditions.

1
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These modifications were made in order to provide a more

robust database for evaluation. The need to conduct the study

under winter as well as summer conditions is due to the fact

that the sludges undergo changes in chemical characteristics

and polymer performance under winter conditions as compared to

summer conditions.

Historically, the performance of the Stickney WRP post

digestion centrifuges deteriorates in the winter season. The

percent capture and percent cake goes down, while the polymer

dose goes up. District studies have shown that this is pre

dominantly due to an increase in alkalinity in the winter sea

son sludge (approximately 5500 mg/L) from what is observed

with sludge in the summer season (approximately 3000 mg/L).

The anaerobically digested sludge produced at the Stickney WRP

from December through May is characterized as winter sludge,

while the sludge produced June through November is character

ized as summer sludge. The Mannich-type polymers are found to

be cost effective and are able to meet performance specifica

tions at the Stickney WRP. They are detrimentally affected by

high alkalinity. To partially compensate for this, polymers

with different characteristics are used with winter sludge

(winter polymer) and summer sludge (summer polymer). Typi-

cally, the summer polymer has a lower cationic charge than the

winter polymer. Also, the sludge input flow is typically re

duced during the winter period, which aids dewatering perform

ance.
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The work presented in this report was summarized for a

paper which was presented at the WEFTEC '99 Conference in Oc

tober 1999. The paper is entitled, "Effects of Pump Nixing

Dynamics on Polymer Demand During the Dewatering of Digested

Sludge," and was authored by M. Halm, D. Zenz, and A. Bouchard

of Consoer Townsend Envirodyne Engineers and D. Lordi IS.

Soszynski, P. Tata, and C. Lue-Hing of the Metropolitan Water

Reclamation District of Greater Chicago.

This paper is attached as Appendix III.
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METHODOLOGY

Laboratory Procedure

Treatment dosage curves were determined (CST vs. volume

of a 12 percent or 15 percent polymer solution to flocculate

200 mL of anaerobically digested sludge) for sludges premixed

prior to flocculation (at 500 rpm) for 15, 30, 60, 90, and

120 seconds. Three different polymer dosages were tested for

each premixing time. A blank dosage curve was also determined

for the anaerobically digested sludge that was not premixed

prior to flocculation with aliquots of polymer solution.

Thus, five treatment dosage curves for premixed sludge and one

blank dosage curve for the unmixed sludge were determined on

four separate days (for a total of 24 curves), with new sludge

being used each day, and with each point (polymer dosage) de

fining a given curve replicated four times (for a total of 12

values for each curve). The data for the dosage curves for

the summer sludge was taken so as to straddle a CST of

10 seconds, and for the winter sludge a CST of 15 seconds was

chosen. These were the performance criteria chosen to esti

mate polymer dosage at the centrifuges.

The action sequence for obtaining a data point which is

used to define a treatment dosage curve is as follows:

1. Measure 200 mL of anaerobically digested sludge.

2. Premix the sludge (at 500 rpm) for 15, 30, 60,

90, or 120 seconds.

4



3. Add a volume aliquot of 12 or 15 percent polymer

solution to the sludge and mix by hand to floc

cuIate the sludge.

4. Mix the flocculated sludge (at 500 rpm) for 120

seconds.

5. Obtain the CST measurement.

The action sequence for obtaining a data point which is used

to define a blank dosage curve is the same, but the premixing

is excluded.

Data Analysis

The 24 dosage curves obtained from testing a gi type

of sludge were linearized by fitting the data to the following

model developed at the District using a least squares algo

rithm for parameter estimation:

LoglO (CST) = K l + K2(ML)N

Where, CST == Capillary suction time (seconds)

ML Volume of polymer solution (mL)

Kl, :1<2, N are fitting parameters.

Each of the 24 equations was solved for the volume of

polymer solution (mL) when CST was set equal to either ten

seconds for the summer sludge, or 15 seconds for the winter

sludge. Then 24 values of polymer dosage were calculated from

these 24 polymer volumes as pounds of wet polymer per ton of

dry sludge solids (lbs/ton). The dosages were calculated as

follows:

5



Ibs/ton
(MLp)C%P) 2000

:;:::

(MLs)C%S)

Where, MLp ::: Volume of polymer solution (mL)

%P ::: Percent concentration of polymer (12 or 15

percent)

MLs ::: Volume of sludge (200 mL)

%8 ::: Percent concentration of sludge solids

For the data in a given day with a given sludge, five

dose differences were obtained by subtracting the blank dosage

from the five treatment dosages; and five dose percent differ-

ences were obtained using the blank polymer dose as the base

for the calculation.

In order to determine statistical significance of the

calculated dose differences the Johnson-Neyman technique

(Huitema, 1980) is applied to the optimum doses derived from

the models. This technique is specifically used to determine

if there is a statistically significant difference between the

model that represents the blank, and the model that represents

one of five treatments given to a common sludge on a given

day. The technique does not assume that the models being com-

pared have equal slopes, but instead establishes regions of

significant difference and regions of nonsignificant differ-

ence (at a specific probability level 0:) based on the values

of a covariate, which is the independent variable (volume of

polymer solution) in the models.

6
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curve for the summer sludge obtained for the Septernber 3,

1998, 60-second test is presented in Figure 1.

The region to the left of the dark vertical 1 shows

the region of polymer dosage where the two curves are not sig

nificantly different, while in the portion of the curves to

the right of the vertical line the curves are significantly

different. This figure also shows that at a CST of 10 seconds

(Log CST =' 1), the two curves were not significantly ffer

ent.

An example of the dosage curves from the winter sludge

tests of February 10, 1999, is presented in Figure ~. The

blank and treatment curves are not significantly different

over the entire range tested.

The Johnson-Neyman technique may be considered as an en

hancement, extension, and generalization of the analysis of

covariance for a point of reference to more familiar tech

niques.
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HETROPOLITAN WATER RECLA}l~TION DISTRICT OF GREATER: CHICAGO

FIGURE 1

POLYHER DOSAGE CURVE FOR 60-SECOND PREHIXING
SEPTEMBER 3, 1998
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NETROPOLITAN WATER RECLAHATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

FIGURE 2

POLYHER DOSAGE CURVE FOR 120:"SECOND P?.ENIXING
WINTER SLUDG~. - FEBR~ARY i6; i999
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RESULTS

Summer Sludge

Tests using the summer digested sludge were conducted

during early September 1998. The experimental data collected

on four separate days with ~our different sludge samples are

presented in Table 1 for the summer sludge. This table dis

plays the volume of 12 percent polymer solution used to floc

culate 200 mL of sludge along with the resultant CST values

arising from the blank and the five premixing treatments, ob

tained on the four days. Table 2 summarizes the centrifuge

feed summer sludge characteristics. The sludge percent total

solids concentrations for the four days in sequence were 4.57,

4.~, 4.23, and 4.23 percent, respectively.

The summary of results obtained from the data collected

over four days using summer sludge is presented in Table 3.

This table displays the polymer dosages obtained from the mod

els, the dose differences obtained by subtracting the blank

dosage from the five treatment dosages (in a given day), the

dose percent differences using the blank polymer dose as a

base, and the statistical significance of the dose differences

at the 0.05 probability level using the previously described

dosage curves and the Johnson-Neyman technique. The statisti

cal significance is denoted as "NS" (for nonsignificant) or

"S" (for significant). When a dose difference is labeled

10



METROPOLITAN WATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

TABLE 1

EXPERIMENTAL DATA COLLECTED (SUMMER)

CST* (Seconds)
Polymer 15 sees. 30 sees. 60 sees. 90 sees. 120 sees.

Date (mL) Blank Mix Mix Mix Mix Mix

9/3/98 11 12.8 13.6 12.8 13.8 14.8 15.1
11 12.9 13.1 13.2 14.6 15.1 14.7
11 13 .4 12.7 14.1 14.2 14.1 15.8
11 13.7 13.4 13.7 13.3 13.7 14.1
12 11.1 10.5 11.4 11.1 11.3 12.0
12 lJ..5 10.8 11.7 11.7 12.1 12.7
12 10.6 11. 6 10.8 11.9 12.3 11. 8
12 lJ. .1 11.2 11.0 11.3 11.6 12.3
14 8.6 8.9 8.5 8.6 8.9 9.6
14 9.5 8.7 9.3 9.5 9.6 9.3
14 8.8 9.6 9.6 8.9 9.2 8.7
14 9.1 9.3 8.8 9.2 8.5 9.1

9/9/98 10 13.7 13.8 14.4 14.2 15.7 16.5
10 14. .1 13.5 14.2 14.8 15.1 16.0
10 13 .5 13.7 13.8 15.3 16.1 17.0
10 13 .6 14.2 13 .5 14.5 15.3 15.5
11 10.3 9.7 9.8 10.6 10.6 11.8
11 10.4 10.1 10.2 10.9 11.0 11.1
11 10.0 10.2 10.0 10.4 10.8 10.9
11 9.8 10.5 10.5 10.2 11.3 11.2
12 8.1 8.3 8.5 8.1 8.1 9.3
12 8.2 7.5 7.9 8.8 8.8 8.8
12 8.0 8.1 8.3 8.4 9.0 8.3
12 7.6 7.8 7.7 7.9 8.3 8.7

9/10/98 10 13.7 13 .8 14.4 14.2 15.7 16.5
10 14.1 13.5 14.2 14.8 15.1 16.0
10 13 .5 13.7 13.8 15.3 16.1 17,0
10 13 .6 14.2 13.5 14.5 15.3 15.5
11 10.3 9.7 9.8 10.6 10.6 11.8
11 10.4 10.1 10.2 10.9 11.0 11.1
11 10.0 10.2 10.0 10.4 10.8 10.9
11 9.8 10.5 10.5 10.2 11.3 11.2
12 8.1 8.3 8.5 8.1 8.1 9.3
12 8.2 7.5 7.9 8.8 8.8 8.8
12 8.0 8.1 8.3 8.4 9.0 8.3
12 7.6 7.8 7.7 7.9 8.3 8.7
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METROPOLITAN WATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

TABLE 1 (Continued)

EXPERIMENTAL DATA COLLECTED (SUMMER)

Date
Polymer IS sees.

(mL) Blank Mix

CST* (Seconds)
30 sees. 60 sees. 90 sees. 120 sees.

Mix Mix Mix Mix

9/14/98 10 11.9 12.4 12.5 12.9 13.5 14.2
10 11.7 11.8 12.7 13 .2 13.7 13.9
10 12.5 11.6 12.1 12.5 13.0 13.0
10 12.1 12.2 11.8 12.3 12.6 13.8
11 8.8 8.8 8.6 9.9 9.6 11.2
11 8.5 9.5 9.7 9.3 9.9 11.1
11 8.8 9.2 9.3 10.2 10.8 10.0
11 9.4 8.6 9.1 9.4 10.4 10.4
12 7.9 7.7 8.1 7.8 8.4 8.8
12 8.2 7.9 7.7 8.3 7.9 8.1
12 8.1 8.4 8.3 8.6 8.6 8.7
12 7.7 8.1 7.9 7.9 8.1 8.1

*CST Capillary Suction Time.
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METROPOLITAN WATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

TABLE 2

CENTRIFUGE FEED SI,UDGE CHARACTERISTICS (SUMMER)

35,480 16,300

34,910 16,120

J-l
W

sample
Date

9/3/98

9/9/98

9/10/98

9/14/98

Total
Solids

(% )

4.57

4.2

4.23

4.23

Total
Volatile

Solids
(% )

50.5

50.8

52.2

53.9

NH3-N
(mg/L)

544

531

675

787

TKN
(mg/L)

2811

2418

2446

2476

Alkalinity
(mg/L) -

3143

3158

3081

3033

Ca
(mg/Kg)

36,450

35,370

Mg
(mg/Kg)

16,300

16,860

Conductivity
(Ilmhos/cm)

4180

4175

4090

4150



METROPOLITAN WATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

TABLE 3

SUMMARY OF RESULTS USING SUMMER SLUDGE

Polymer Dose Dose Statistical
Dose Difference Difference Significance

Date sample (Lbs/Ton) (Lbs/Ton) Percent 0.05 Level

9/3/98 Blank 333.9
15 sees. Mix 335.7 1.8 0.5 NS*
30 sees. Mix 336.2 2.3 0.7 NS
60 sees. Mix 338.: 4.7 1.4 NS
90 sees. Mix 340.-: 6.5 1.9 NS

120 sees. Mix 344.3 10.4 3.1 s**

9/9/98 Blank 322.9
15 sees. Mix 322.3 -0.6 -0.2 NS
30 sees. Mix 323.8 0.9 0.3 NS
60 sees. Mix 326.0 3.1 1.0 NS
90 sees. Mix 329.2 6.3 2.0 S

120 sees. Mix 332.0 9.1 2.8 S

9/10/98 Blank 314.3
1S sees. Mix 314.0 -0.3 -0.1 NS
30 sees. Mix 315.4 1.1 0.4 NS
60 sees. Mix 319.2 4.9 1.6 S
90 sees. Mix 323.2 8.9 2.8 S

120 sees. Mix 326.3 12.0 3.8 S

9/14/98 Blank 300.0
15 sees. Mix 300.6 0.6 0.2 NS
30 sees. Mix 302.0 2.0 0.7 NS
60 sees. Mix 306.3 6.3 2.1 S
90 sees. Mix 310.6 10.6 3.5 S

120 sees. Mix 315.1 15.1 5.0 S

*NS = Not significant.
**s = Significant.
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"NSf" it is not significantly different from zerOj and when it

is labeled "S," it is significantly different from zero.

The 15- and 30-second premixing treatments are sig-

nificantly different from zero in polymer dose response f in

all cases. The 120-second premixing treatment is 8ignifi-

cantly different from zero in polymer dose response! in all

cases. The 90-second premixing treatment is significantly

different from zero in polymer dose response, in three out of

four cases; and the 60-second premixing treatment is 8i9nifi-

cantly different from zero in polymer dose response, in two

out of four cases.

Substituting zero values for dose differences that are

not significantly different from zero, and averaging over the

four days provides the following data reduction summary:

Pretreatment
Mixing

15 sees. Mix
30 sees. Mix
60 sees. Mix
90 sees. Mix

120 sees. Mix

Dose
Difference

(Lbs/Ton)

0.0
0.0
2.8
6.5

11. 7

Dose
Difference

(Percen:),

0.0
0.0
0.9
2.1
3.7

CTE Engineers estimate that the product of mixing energy

and mixing detention times (GT value) corresponding to the

full-scale additional sludge pumping is equivalent to the 60-

second premixing treatment (actual value is 57 seconds; see

Appendix I g) . Thus, greater attention may be placed this

case. As a point of reference, previous experience indicates

that the 95 percent confidence limits for polymer dosages from

15



full-scale polymer tests on centrifuges are ± 6 Ibs/ton. In

this experiment, the increased polymer dosage at a 60-second

premixing time was 2.8 Ibs/ton when compared to the control.

Thus, it does not seem that the 60-second premixing treatment,

which is expected to be equivalent to the mixing energy that

would be imparted to sludge due to the additional pumping

through the proposed looped pipe distribution system has any

substantial impact on polymer dose.

Winter Sludge

The experimental data collected for the winter digested

sludge on four different days is presented in Table 4. This

table displays the volume of 15 percent polymer solution used

to flocculate 200 mL of sludge along with the resultant CST

values arising from the blank and the five premixing treat

ments, obtained on the four days. Table 5 summarizes the cen

trifuge feed winter sludge characteristics. The sludge per

cent total solids concentrations for the four days in sequence

were 4.21, 4.21, 3.97, and 3.89 percent, respectively. The

winter sludge alkalinity ranged between 5279 and 5485 mg/L as

CaC03.

A comparison of the data in Table 5 to the data in Table

2 shows that the alkalinity, conductivity, ammonia, and TKN

are lower in the summer sludge than in the winter sludge. The

calcium and magnesium are higher in the summer sludge as

16



METROPOLITAN WATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

TABLE 4

EXPERIMENTAL DATA COLLECTED (WINTER)

CST* (Seconds)
Polymer 15 sees. 30 sees. 60 sees. 90 sees. 120 sees.

Date (mL) Blank Mix Mix Mix Mix Mix

2/10/99 10 16.1 17.5 16.9 17.2 17.3 17.4
10 18.4 16.0 16.5 16.8 16.3 16.9
10 16.4 16.B 17.8 17.7 17.B 16.3
10 17.6 18.5 17.4 16.4 16.9 18.2
11 14.8 15.3 14.8 14.1 14.7 15~2

11 15.1 13.5 14.0 13.5 13.9 14 4
11 13.7 14 .2 14.6 14.8 14.5 14.7
11 14.3 13.9 15.2 15.0 15.1 13.6
12 14.2 13 .8 13.8 13.8 13.9 12.8
12 13.9 14.1 12.8 13.0 13.0 13.7
12 13.1 13.5 14 .1 13 .4 13.4 14.4
12 12.9 13.2 13.3 14.3 14.1 13.4

2/11/99 10 18.9 19.5 18.8 18.6 17.8 18.5
10 18.0 17.9 19.2 19.4 19.7 19.4
10 19.6 18.5 18.4 18.9 19.2 18.2
10 19.2 19.2 1B.7 IB.2 1B.4 19.0
12 15.3 15.6 15.3 14.3 16.0 15.0
12 16.0 15.9 14.7 15.9 15.5 15.3
12 14.3 14.7 15.1 15.4 14.1 14.3
12 1'1.9 14 .2 15.5 14.5 14.7 15.8
13 13.4 13.8 15.0 14.1 13.5 13.3
13 1'l .9 14.5 13.2 13.5 14.6 13.9
13 14.6 14.9 14.2 14.8 13.7 14.9
13 13.7 13.4 14.4 14.0 14.3 14.2

2/16/99 10 17 .4 18.3 17.9 18.6 17.4 18.8
10 19.2 18.9 19.1 19.0 19.3 17.7
10 18.1 IB.4 18.7 17.5 17.9 18.2
10 18.5 17.6 17.6 17.9 18.7 18.6
11 14.7 16.2 15.6 15.9 16.1 15.4
11 16.1 16.0 15.4 15.2 15.2 14.8
11 16.6 15.1 16.4 14.9 15.0 15.7
11 15.3 15.3 15.0 16.3 16.4 16.5
12 15.1 13.9 13.8 14.6 15.4 15.7
12 14.8 15.4 15.7 15.2 14.9 13.7
12 13 .8 14.2 14.4 15.5 14.0 14 .3
12 15.6 15.8 15.5 14.1 14.5 14.9
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METROPOLITAN WATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

TABLE 4 (Continued)

EXPERIMENTAL DATA COLLECTED (WINTER)

Date
Polymer 15 sees.

(roL) Blank Mix

CST* (Seconds)
30 sees. 60 sees. 90 sees. 120 sees.

Mix Mix Mix Mix

2/17/99 10
10
10
10
11
11
11
11
12
12
12
12

17.4
18.1
16.7
16.1
14.3
15.5
13.8
14 .8
14.5
12.5
13.8
13.2

17.3
17.8
16.8
16.4
14.7
15.7
13.4
14 .2
13.1
14.2
13.6
13 .5

17.1
17.7
16.3
17.3
15.1
14.3
14.0
14.8
14.7
13 .2
12.6
14.1

18.2
17.5
16.2
16.6
14 .5
15.2
13.8
14.7
13.4
14.4
13 .1
13.7

16.2
18.3
16.6
17.6
14.6
15.4
13.9
14.4
13.0
13.8
14.5
13.3

17.3
16.0
17.9
16.9
15.6
13.5
14.1
14.9
13.3
14.6
14.0
13.0

*CST Capillary Suction Time.
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METROPOLITAN WATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

TABLE 5

CENTRIFUGE FEED SI,UDGE CHARACTERISTICS (WINTER)

Sample
Date

Total
Solids

(%)

Total
Volatile

Solids
(% )

NH4-N
(mg/L)

TKN
(mg/L)

Alkalinity*
(mg/L)

Ca
(mg/Kg)

Mg
(mg/Kg)

Conductivity
(flmhos/ em)

2/10/99 4.21 51.4 1807 4505 5485 29,300 15,388 7200

2/11/99 4.21 52.6 1749 4552 5682 34,112 15,238 6900

2/16/99 3.97 48.5 1699 4376 5555 31,243 14,651 7000
I-'
\0

2/17/99 3.89 50.1 1576 4088 5279 34,516 15,310 6800

*As CaC03.



compared to the winter sludge. The percent solids are ap-

proximately the same for both sludges.

Table 6 presents the results obtained from the data col-

lected for the winter sludge.

Substituting zero values for dose differences that are

not significantly different from zero, and averaging over the

four days provides the following data reduction summary for

the winter sludge:

Pretreatment
Mixing

15 sees. Mix
30 sees. Mix
60 sees. Mix
90 sees. Mix

120 sees. Mix

Dose
Difference

(Lbs/Ton)

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Dose
Difference

(Percent)

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

With the winter sludge, no increase in polymer dosage was

observed at any of the premixing times.
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METROPOLITAN WATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

TABLE 6

SUMMARY OF RESULTS USING WINTER SLUDGE

Date Sample

Polymer
Dose

(Lbs/Ton)

Dose
Difference

(Lbs/Ton)

Dose
Difference

Percent

Statistical
Significance

0,05 Level

2/10/99 Blank
15 sees. Mix
30 sees. Mix
60 sees. Mix
90 sees. Mix
120 sees. Mix

2/11/99 Blank
15 sees. Mix
30 sees. Mix
60 sees. Mix
90 sees. Mix
120 sees. Mix

2/16/99 Blank
15 sees. Mix
30 sees. Mix
60 sees. Mix
90 sees. Mix
120 sees. Mix

2/17/99 Blank
15 sees. Mix
30 sees. Mix
60 sees. Mix
90 sees. Mix
120 sees. Mix

*NS Not significant.

379.6
379.3 -0.3 -0.1 NS*
380.8 1.2 0.3 NS
379.0 -0.6 -0.2 NS
380.4 0.8 0.2 NS
380.3 0.7 0.2 NS

431.0
430.2 -0.8 -0.2 NS
431. 9 0.9 0.2 NS
428.6 -2.4 -0.6 NS
428.0 -3.0 -0.7 NS
429.1 -1. 9 -0.4 :tJS

441. 0
440.4 -0.6 -0.1 NS
440.0 -1. 0 -0.2 NS
440.0 -1. 0 -0.2 NS
437.3 -3.7 -0.8 NS
434.2 -6.8 -1. 6 NS

413.5
413.6 0.1 0.02 NS
414 .5 1.0 0.2 NS
414.7 1.2 0.3 NS
415.1 1.6 0.4 NS
414.4 0.9 0.2 NS
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, Engineering
MEMORZillDUM

HETFWPOLITAN W.A5'ER RECLl~MA.TION DISTRIQT OF GRE.~TER CHICAGO

/11
TO:

FROM:

Cecil Lue-Hing ! II iri" ~~
Director of Research and Developm~etI ~~ ~r~t1~

~ 'fOJ' 1,'..fv.

John C. Farnand::::";f gff~~
Chief Engineer v IF,{ . 0 .

. SUBJECT: . Laboratory Stud_ - Effects of Additional Pumping on the
Polymer Demand of Digested Sludge

September 1, 1998

Engineering is requesting your ~epartment ~o undertake
the' above mentioned Laboratory Study. Attached is an
experimental plan' developed by eTE Engineers {the
consultant designing the Post-digestion Centr~fuge

Facility at Stickney HRP) through informal consultation·
0ith Dr~ Prakasam Tata and Stanley Soszynski.

: .

Please submit the results to Engineering by September
28, 1998, so that.' eTE. Engineers' nay incorporate' the
results into their report. .'., ,

For 'further information
Principal Civil Enginee~,

~. . ",'

pleas'e call Thomas I):u,netz,
at extension 13017.

..
JTZ:TK
Attachments

o..,.,

! ( a
N

.,
.::::::

-0
~"O:::.:

r:-? c

-c.n

"



APPENDIX II

EXPERIMENTAL PLAN: LABORATORY STUDY TO DETERMINE THE EFFECTS
OF ADDITIONAL PUMPING ON THE POLYMER DEMAND OF DIGESTED SLUDGE



.' '~".:."' .. ,

~~§\~N_G/NEE~S
CONSOERTOWNS~ND ENVlRODYNE ENGINEERS, fNC

Jun'~ 25, 1998

...

Suite 600

Chicago. WinO:$ 60601·52 12

Mr,'Thomas E. Kunetz,'P.E.
Principal "civil Engineer . ..

, " .Metropolitan Water Reclamation 'District of G'realer Chicago
111 East Erie Street ,.,' ..
Chicago, Illinois 60611.~2802· -'.,. . ....

. .. . .., .' .

Reft:rence: MWRDGC .Centrifuge Facility.Expansion and
, Panels Replacement P/oje~t .

Electrical

Phone: (312) 9380300

SUbject . EXp"e'rimental Piari:·Laboratory Stl,1dy to Determine the
. ,Effects of Additional. pumping on the Polyrry~r D~mand of
. Dige~tec,i Sludge':' . '. .
:. ',. .

. F.ax:. (312) ".38 110'1

Dear Mr. KunelZ:. . .
. '. As per your J'~quest,: corisoer To\'msend Envirodyne Engineers, ,Inc.

(CTE) has prepared :an experimental plan for a laboratory slu,dy to.
determine th,e ,effects on biosolids dewCllerabilily (H any) of the additional
pumpil'\,9 that will occur as a. re~u[t of the looped pipe distribution system
for the 'centrifuge expansion at ·the Stickney Water Reclamation PIC!nt.

: This expe,rim'ental plan'is attached. .,' : " .: - " .

The 'plan ~-'las 'de~elopedthroughinformal' consultal:ion with, MWRDGC
Research and Development sta.ff members at .the St1ci\ney Laboratory.

.They have estimated that'the plan:will tak~ about -4 Oays of la'c?0ratory
work for a R.esearch' Chemist f1nd L?bo'ratory TechnIcian,

, . ,

Upon receipt of .the laboratory dala, .GTE will prepare a report to
determine if the pip'e (oop system proposed for the Stickney Cenlnfuge
expansion would, affect polymer demand, , .

Respectfully Submitted,

CONSO~R-TOWNSE~D ENVI
'.

'.
cc: David 'Zenz
,A?ra!2ds\4O\.'">5S\ll(t.ir.emS\~J n=l25.c!c:

NE ENGINEERS, INC.
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-, 'EXPERIMENTAL PLAN
L~89RATORY STUQY,

."

Effecfs of Additional Pumping on The Polymer Deman'd o'r Digested Sludge"
'. . , .' . . '.. .

" Stickney Centrifuge Expansion. .". ., . .

r~l~tropolit~n' Water RecJa~at~,on'Dl~trict"of Greeter Chi<:ago
.' .:

Introduction

..

The Metropolitan Water Rec!amation,~istrict.of Greater'Chicago (MWRDGC) has decid~d.to

, expand tiw 'exi~tjng Centrifuge Complex atth'e StickneyWater Recla"';'a'Uon Plant r:i.;p.P) in

orde.(t~ d~wate.r all cii~e$led sludge prO?~Ced .a~ 'Ui,e, plant. ·As pert 'of,the Centrifuge Complex'

exp~nsjon, the ex.isting wetwell will b,e ,ab~ndoned End ,a new Ylet..~ell and digested sl~dge, '

pumping station \Vm be constructed 'with th~ ulti,m~te' capability to f~ed sludge {o'21 centrifuges'

ioealed in the expanded fa~i1itY. The 'new ,diges~ed 'slud~e:-feed sys'tem \'~iIl incorporate aiooped
distribution piping 'system with ,a recir~ulating return line. Th~t is', 'dig'ested slUdge will be .

pumped 'though a pi'pe l~~p to eachcQntrifuge '2ncl a portion of the feed sJudgEit wii! be'~etUrfled. '.

to the ~·ler.'/21i. This looped ~yslem ensure.s 2~ eqOal distribut~6n of digeste"d s!~dge to each ",

centrifuge. provides' operali~nai flexibilitiwHh variable speed-drive pumps. and prev'ents .'
• . ..-. • • to ". ". . •

.blockages 2nd stag~ationin.the-~igestedsludge distribution'syst,em.
. ","

The' MWRD.GC has r~ised c~ncerns thal t1~e loope'd distribu~;o~ ~ystem will 'r~swlt in a p'ortio~ ;r

the digested slUdge undergoing additional pumping b'efore 'reaching' the inlet to a centrifuge. .

Ih~!S: a portion ~f the digested s'fudge ~';iH b'e s'ubjec~ed to mor~ sh~ar stress than occur~ at ti)~
existing centriruge DJmplex pumping ;i~tion.' The MWR'DGt believe's lhatlt po~sible that this

additional shea~ str~ss ~ould result in an" inc~eas'e 'in polymer do~e to dewaterthe digested
:. • . " <....

sludg~. '.

The digested sludge cu'rre~tiy beir\~ Pr'ocess~d ~'t the Stickney C~nlrifuge Complexundergoes

pumping at three p'ump stalio~~at',~he 'Sticl<~ey WRP. Fi~st, ~iige~ler drawoff is pumped to a

" h~lding tGl(lk.Fr~m'the,hotding t~hk, the ~rawofi i"s pumped to the 'existing centrifuge complex'. ..... ," .
wetweH where it is agaIn pumped to individual centrifuges., At the, new wetwelland pump

station; 2 'pDition o( the dtgested sILldge\'IiII be return~d to th~\'/~t\'/eH in !.he looped piping

system. Th,er~fore, although ~jigested sl~dge is now p\.lmped three:'ti~es,'some of the dlges!:d

slUdge wi(\ be subjected to additional pump mixing in comparison to the existing pumping

system.



Effects of Additional Pumping c.n the Polymer J3,emovCl\ of
, Digested Sludge,'. -', " . ,

Stickney Centrifuge Expansion . .
Metropolitan Water R~clamationDistrict of Greater Chicago'

Experimental Plan

The MWRDGC has asked that an.exp'erjm~ntal plan be piepared describing laboratory tests

that will,d'emonstrate the addition~J polymer dema~d. if any. tha(will occur due 10 additional

pumping of digested' sl~d~e through th~ ~ew Iqoped pipi,ng system, This document describes
, .

such la~oratory tas,ts.

Consoer Townsend Envirodyne Engineers, Inc. (GTE) developed the experimental program

through informal c;Onsultation with the following MWRDGC Research'and Development (R &. D)

Dep~rt,ment'staff mem'bers; , " ',' "

, "i. '
'1. Dr. Prakasam Tata; Manager of Research and Technical Services, ,

. ..:

.. ". . . .~

2, Mr.,Stanley Soszynski, Reseaf(~h Chemist II. ,
. .... '.: .', ': ..... '. . . . .

. '. .
Shear Forces in the t:'roQosed NewPum'p SfCltion'

..-.
, .

..

~1ixing en.~rgy' i"mpa'fted t; a'liquid i~ :'d~fi~ed':as the' m.'~ari velbcit~' grad;ent', G, ~hjCh is"the ,
difference in velocity al a 'g'iven di~la~c~ at' ri'ght a'n~les 'to the'~i(ecUon d flO'\~. 'G is' a fl/n~lion '

of the pow~ri~~ut.P, t'1~ volti~e' 6(the v~ssela'nd~th~'dy'~~mic ViS~~S(lY 'of the f1ufd', Gis i,"

C~nYenientJy.apPIi~dane! widely acce~t~d,asameans of ~~mpu.ting the mi~i~g 'energy impartEld

to a ~uid.. Th'e ~elocity gr~d'ient ni,ay, be c~lcul'ated fro~ 'lh'e following eqU:~tion:

Equation 1: G ,= r{S50W)!(MV))"l.
.. ,

'G ~ V~I~cHy Gr~dient. sec-1

P :: Applied Horsepower, hp

v, Et.: li V I' f,:I-= II ee ve ,OIL/me. ~

M = Dynamic, Visco.sity of Fluid. Ib _ sedft 2



Effects of Additional Pumping on the Polymer Remov~lOf.
Digested Sludge" .' . . .-. . '. . "
Stickney centrifuge Exp:lnsion . . .
Metro'politan Water Reclamation District" of Greater, chicago

Experimental Plan

. ".

The poweri P, imparted by a. mixing' device under turbulent fI.o\'/ co!lditions (Reynolds number

exceeding 100,000), is Ijefined ~s fqHo'ij's: ", .
, ' .

.,' .

, gc":

.p == P~wer, f~ -Ie/sec

K == Constant, depending ,upon shape of mixing device'
. . . ' .. " '. .

...

.'

gc,= Ne~vton C~'nversion'Factor

.32.17 ~t -.: Ibi~e~'2 ..: Jb' .,'
, .

p'~ ~"ass d~nsity ~f fluid. I~/ft~ '.

, N= Sp~ed of mi~er,:,rev/~ec

. ' 0 =Diameter of Impeller~ ft
! .

. ~ .

.. The pumps to be installed at the. ne\'1 pumping station have a 125 hp molor, The G vaiue ca,n

then b~ ~IC!JI~led directly'fro~ Equatio~ 1, ~lnce the volume 'of the pump casing is about 11.'

ft3. The G'value for"the. new pump station, is '19;258 sec·1',
. . '

"

In order to ch~raclerize the mixing. energy imp~rted to liquid's for'various'mhdng times, the valu
.'. . . . ". .

of Gis ml:lltiplie? by tiie mixing detention time (T, seconds) to produce the'?lmensionless.

constC"lii~ GT. For, t......e neW pump slation, the de'lentian time of digested sludge in lhe pump

casing is about 3,3 second's, at a fl.o\ii'~f 1500 gprn. Theref~re, the GT ~alue for the pump

station is about 63,551.



Effecls of Additional Pumping on·th~ Polymer Remo'va'l of
Digested Sludge . . '.' '.-- .... ... ..
Stickney Centrifuge Expansion . .
Metropolitan Water Rcclam'ation Distrid of GrenIer Chic~go

· Prop~sed Laboratory Experiments

"

Experimental Plan

Fer many years, the MWRQGC's R&D Department has use¢ t~e measurement of c'apillary

section time (CSn ~6 d~lermine in the I?bora,tory the pOIY~e.r.do~~,ges for' the existing' .

centrifug~ 'complex, The CST device is a typ~ or mini2lurized Buchner Funnerfilt~aiion
'. . - . '.' .

apparatus ,that lJ1easures the time'lo'fiIter a constant volume of sludge. The CST measurement

is a very versatile tool in providin'g inio(malio~' for all de\;/a~erjng applica'uons, including'
. . .

centrifuges.

.: . '':

..

The CST measurement can be'u'secl to determine the polymer dosage requirement for a

particular sludge,. Vafious poiymer dosages are applied'to th~ ~ludge until a eSTof :l p'. seconds

is reach~d. The MV.IROGC·.'R&0 'De'partmen( has ,found that slUdge b~ing fed ,t~'the existing

"centrifuge com~rex Is at an'o'Pli~al dewateri~~' condition a(a CSTof 10.:, Ther~fore. the CS~
test ca~ be !Jsed in a~imi!a'r way'a.s the 8uchne~ 'Funnel't~st ~~·deter·mine.th·e polymer dose.

needed to effe2tively ~ondilionsludge for proper dewpfering: ' . .
. .. \ :

,. '.. '.
.-

CST test procec(ures \-'!ould be used to determine the poiymer dose requirements for digested

sludge sUbje~ted to' various mixing energ'y ·and.d~ten!i~ri tim~s (Gr' valu~s). A small laboiato~
· . . .' ...;"., , ... ' .. ' .. '. . . . " I
· mixer would be' used to .simulate various .GT val~es. . . ".. '... ,:

Mixing Rate "and Time for Laboratorv Mixino System

Using Equation 2, the pOVl~r applie'c{ by.a laborCl(c()' mixer was calculated undt:?r '~e follow);"\g
." . .

'conditions:' "

·Impeller Diameter ~ 2 inches
~ '. .

K= 1.0

n =500 rpm



Effec:ts of Additional Pumping on ihe Polymer Removal of
Digested Sludge ' " '.~, "
Stickney' CentrifuQa Expansion """ .-
Metropolitan Wa.ter ReclamatIon District of Greate;rChicago. . ." . .

,",

Experimental Plan

The Gvalue was then cckulated based upon Equation 1 and the mix;ng of 200 ml of sludge.

The G value is 1,,1 is/sec, in orderto provide a GT value Of93,551 (the GT value forthe new. .. . . . .
pump station), a mixing time of 57 seconds \~OU19 be required for the laboratory mixer.

Samples ofdigesfed sludg~ should be 9~'lh'ered from the existing Stickney Centrifuge Complex

dovinstream of the eXisti~g we t\'/e II. :~md pump SI\3tio~. This digested sludge should be mixed

with a laboratory~ixer with a p~~pe;ie; diameter of 2·inch~s. at ~ speed of 500-rpm. Se~ara't~
"200 ml aHquots of the ~ludge shou'ld be'~ix~d for periods of 15 seconds, 30~econds.. 60 .

. 90 >:(, c. . :. " . .' ... '. . '. '
seconds, and 120 seconds. Next, using the existing' centrifuge complex polymer, the polymer.

. ' . . . . . ~. .. . ."- ' -' . . .
dosage lieede~ to achieve a CS.T of 10,s~ouldbe determined for each mixed aliquot.

. .
~f.fUctl-,,'o

.' The above experiment procedure should be~i~g a 'sample of'digesfed sludge

': . collede'd from the cen.trifug~ Cci~plex'on4differer'lt days .... · .. .. , " . ' ..

..

It is estimated that the experiments ~m tal<~ about ~ days to complete .. The MWRDGC R & I? .
6ep,art~~nt would be ~sked to perform ~e experim~n·l.s an.d prepare a short rep~rt listing thk:·
results or th~ lab~ratory les,ling. eTE \'/ould assembl~ the R.& q dala into a final report, and vii

determine .WheU~e{ the.additional mixing p~~vided by lh~"n'ew pump slalio~ and pipe loop \.~ouk:
negaHvety affect the polymer usage at the expa~ded ce~trifug.~ complex.

id; M:\projects\4QO59\1 tr&m ems\exp erp In".d~c

TOTAL p.e?



INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM

?;'iETROPOLlTAN WATER RECLAMATION D1STRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO.,.. . .

DEPARTMENT: Res earch and Development
"

DATE: Se~tember 3, 1998

Please be advised - that the \'lork \'1ill be done promptly I and
the informatiott -you requested delivered on or about Senterriber' '28 1

.-~' . .
1998. '

Please_ be advised also that inconsuitation with Dr. -David
Zenz/ of eTE Engineers, the experimental design protocol \'las
modified; not to change the ex'perimental design per #' but
rather to provide a more rob~st.databas~,for lat~r evaluation .

If

Laborato!"'J Study - Effects of Additional Pumping
on the Polymer Demand of Digested Sludge

Ceci,l Lue-Hing

John C. Farnan
Chief Engineer

~1

::>:::0
::''1 r:1

::Jg
~~~~

: \0
CD t.'~6=-<~ ,-
Z '4~~~
9 _ :'10

- ",
~<{e are in 'receipt of your memorandum of September 1~ 19;518;

(copy attached)' and the attacfUTIemts I which include an Experimen-o
tal Plan for the Laboratory Study, which \"~S provided by C'I'E En
gineers.

SUBJECT:

FROM:

TO:

.'
The modifications agreed upon \,lith Dr,' Zenz are as follows:

"

1. Include 9~ seconds of mixing ~n the mixing schedule.
2. Replicate each run 4 times.
3. Repeat the experiment on 4 separate days.
4, Repeat t~e study, 'under \'linter conditions,'..
~'lhile \'le feel confident that t-he information and the data

obtained from this study during SUIThl1er conditions \'lillbe valid l

\·;e are also a"fare of the fact that these sludges undergo changes
in chemical characteristics under \'Tinter conditions. Thus I our

~ decisionj to examine this material under winter conditions also.

Ttie plan to conduct the "winter conditions". study cn such a
schedule that the information will be available to the Engineer-



John C. Farnan 2 September 3, 1998

Subject:

ing Department
.to the pumping
neering design
contemplated.

Laboratory Study - Effects of Additional Pumping
on the Polymer Demand of Digested Sludge

and CTEEngineers such that. design modifications
system can be made if '·larranted. Thus the engi
of the pumping' system can proceed as originally

/~%
. Cecil Lue-Hing

Director
Research

CLH: jp
Attachment
ccw!att: P. Tata

D. Zenz
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EFFECTS OF PUMP MIXING DYNAMICS ON POLYMER DEMAND DURING THE DEWATERING OF I

Water Environment Federation
WEFTEC'99

New Orleans, LA

EFFECTS OF PUMP MIXING DYNAMICS ON
POLYMERDEMAND DURING THE DEWATERING
OF DIGESTED SLUDGE

M. HALM, D, ZENZ, A. aOUCHARD, D. LORDI, S. SOSZYNSKI, P. TATA, C. LUE-
HING* .

CONSOER TOWNSEND ENVIRODYNE ENGINEERS, INC.
303 E. WACKER DRIVE

CHICAGO, IL. 60601

ABSTRACT

The Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago (MWRDGC) retained
Consoer Townsend Envirodyne Engineers Inc. (CTE) to expand the existing centrifuge

. Complex at the Stickney Water Reclamation Plant (WRP) in order to dewater all
digested sludge produced at the plant. The capacity of the complex will be increased
from approximately 90,000 dry tons per year to 150,000 dry tons per year. As part of
the Centrifuge Expansion, the existing digested sludge wetwell and pumping station will
be abandoned and an improved centrifuge feed system will be constructed including a
newwetwell and looped piping distribution system with a recirculating return line to feed
21 centrifuges. Digested sludge will be pumped through a common pipe loop to each
centrifuge and a portion of the feed sludge returned to the wetwell.

There were concerns that the looped distribution system would result in a portion of
the digested slUdge undergoing additional pumping before entering a centrifuge, and
as a result, a portion of the digested sludge would be subjected to more shear stress
than occurs in the existing piping system, which does not have a return line. A
laboratory study was undertaken to determine thepolymer demand of digested sludge
SUbjected to the range of mixing which would be encountered in the expanded
centrifuge complex.

*D. Lordi, S. Soszynski, L. Tata, C. Lue-Hing, Metropolitan
Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago.

Copyright © 1999 Water Environment Federation. All rights reserved. Page 1 of 9
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EFFECTS OF PUMP MIXING DYNAMICS ON POLYMER DEMAND DURING THE DEWATERING OF I

Two hundred milliliter samples of digested sludge were mixed with a 2-inch laboratory
paddle mixer at mixing times of 15,30,60,90 and 120 seconds. In order to provide a
mixing energy and detention time (GT) of approximately 64,000, (the GT of the new
pump station) a mixing time of about 60 seconds would be required for the laboratory
mixer. Using the laboratory measurement of capillary suction time (CST) the polymer
demand of the sludge was determined. SlUdge samples were taken on eight separate
days (4 days in the winter and 4 days in the summer) and 576 separate CST
measurements were conducted.

Using the Johnson - Neyman statistical technique it was determined that there was no
statistical difference between the polymer demand at the various mixing times for the
winter sludge. For the summer slUdge, the mixing times of 60, 90 and 120 seconds
caused a statistically significant increase in polymer dose of about 3 Ibs of polymer
per dry ton. Since the 95% confidence limit for polymer dosage on full-scale tests had
previously been found to be about ± 6 Ibs/ton, it was concluded that the mixing energy
imparted to the sludge due to the pipe loop would not have any significant impact
upon polymer dose. The pipe loop system will therefore be included in the expanded
centrifuge complex.

KEYWORDS

centrifuge, digested slUdge, polymer dosing

INTRODUCTION

The Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago (MWRDGC) decided
to expand the existing Centrifuge Complexat the Stickney Water Reclamation Plant
(WRP) in order todewater all digested sludge produced at the plant. As part of the
Centrifuge Complex expansion, the existing wetwell will be abandoned and a new
wetwell and digested sludge pumping station will be constructed with the ultimate
capability to feed sludge to 21 centrifuges located in the expanded facility. The new
digested sludge feed system will incorporate a looped distribution piping system with a
recirculating return line. That is, digested sludge will be pumped though a pipe loop to
each centrifuge and a portion of the feed sludge will be returned to the wetwell. This
looped systemensures an equal distribution of digested sludge to each centrifuge,
prOVides operational flexibility with variable speed-drive pumps, and prevents
blockages and stagnation in the digested sludge distribution system.

The MWRDGC raisedconcems that the looped distribution system will result in a
portion of the digested sludge undergoing additional pumping before reaching the inlet
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to a centrifuge. Thus, a portion of the digested sludge will be subjected to more shear
stress than occurs at !he eXisting centrifuge complex pumping station Wlich does not
have a sludge piping distribution system with a return line. The MVVRDGC believes
that it is possible that this additional shear stress could result in an increase in
polymer dose to dewater the digested sludge.

The digested sludge currently being processed at the Stickney Centrifuge Complex
undergoes pumping at three pump stations at the Stickney WRP. First, digester

. dravvoff is pumped to Ii holding tank. From the holding tank, the drawoff is pumped to
the existing centrifuge complex wetv\-ell where it is again pumped to individual
centrifuges. At the new v.etwell and pump station, a portion of the digested sludge will
be returned to the welwelin the looped piping system. Therefore, although digested
sludge is now pumped three times, some of the digested sludge will be subjected to
additional pump mixing ih comparison to the existing pumping system.

The MVVRDGC requested that CTE prepare an experimental plan describing
laboratory tests that will demonstrate the additional polymer demand, if any, that will
occur due to additional pumping of digested slUdge through the new looped piping
system.

MIXING THEORY

.::: -"

..:.,~ .

Mixing energy imparted to a liquid is defined as the mean velocity gradient, G, which
is the difference in velocitY at a given distance at right angles to the direction of flow.
G is a function of the~r input, P, the volume of the vessel and the dynamic
viscosity of the fluid. G isconvenientiy applied and widely accepted as a means of
computing the mixing energy imparted to a fluid. The velocity gradient may be
calculated from the fo!lOWfng equation:

\~~t~~i~.::
"::',:

The power, P, imparted by a mixing device under turbulent flow conditions (Reynolds
number exceeding 100,000), is defined as follows:
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The pumps to be installed at the new pumping station have a 125 horsepower motor.
The G value can then be calculated directly from Equation 1, since the volume of the
pump casing is about 11.1 f[3. The G value for the new pump station is 19,258sec-1•

In order to characterize tr ..•...; "nergy imparted to liquids for various mixing tirr·--
the value of G is mUltiplied by the mixing detention time (T, seconds) to produce the
dimensionless constant Gr. For the new pump station, the detention time of digested
slUdge in the pump casing is about 3.3 seconds, at a flow of 1,500 gpm. Therefore,
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the GT value for the pump station is about 63,551.

LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS

For many years, the MWRDGC's Research & Development (R & D) Department has
used the measurement of capillary suction time (CST) to determine in the laboratory
the polymer dosages for the existing celitrifuge complex. The measurement of (CST)
is a very simple way to determine the sludge dewatering characteristics and the
dosage effects of conditioning agents. CST tests are much quicker to perform than
Buchner funnel tests. The instrument used to measure CST consists of a hollow
stainless steel well (1 cm in diameter and about 4 .em in height) which serves as a
slUdge reservoir resting on a filter paper. The filter paper and the sludge holding well
rest on a plastic base, which is equipped with two electrodes. When a sludge sample
is poured intO the reservoir, filtrate is drawn out of the sludge and moves outward as it
saturates the filter paper.

When the filtrate reaches the first electrode mounted on the plastic base touching the
filter paper, a timer is started. When the filtrate reaches the second electrode touching
the paper, the timer stops. The time interval that the filtrate takes to travel the distance
(10 mm)between the two electrodes is called CST. The filter paper services as both a
filter medium and a filtrate volume container.

In effect, the CST apparatus is a type of miniaturized Buchner funnel filtration
apparatus, where the time to filter a constant volume (into a graduated cylinder) is
measured. In the case of the CST apparatus, the time to filter a constant volume (in .
the pores of the filter paper between the electrodes) is measured.

As in the Buchner funnel tests, the conditioner dosage may be varied and the CST
measured at each dose. The CST versus the conditioner dosage may then be plotted
to find the optimum dosage, and the conditioners may be ranked according to the
CST noted at their optimum dosages. A conditioner that yields the lowest CST valves
indicates the optimal dose.

The CST measurement can be used to determine the polymer dosage requirement for
a partiCUlar sludge. Various polymer dosages are applied to the sludge until a CST of
10 to 15 seconds is reached. The MWRDGC R&D Department has found that slUdge
being fed to the.existing centrifuges is at an optimal dewatering condition at a CST of
10 to 15 secondswith appropriate mixing/stirring protocol and appropriate sample
size. Therefore, the CST test can be used in a similar way as the Buchner Funnel test
to determine the polymer dose needed to effectively condition sludge for proper
dewatering.

CST test procedures were used to determine the polymer dose requirements for
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digested sludge subjected to various mixing energy and detention times (GT values). A
small laboratory mixer was used to simulate various GT values.

MIXING RATE AND TIME FOR LABORATORY MIXING
SYSTEM

Using Equation 2, the power applied by a laboratory mixer was calculated under the
following conditions:

Impeller Diameter = 2 inches

K= 1.0

n =500 rpm

The G value was then calculated based upon Equation 1 and the mixing of 200 ml of
sludge. The Gvalue is 1,115/sec. In orderto provide a GT value of 63,551 (the GT
value for the net/ pump station), a mixing time of 57 seconds would be required for
the laboratory mixer.

LABORATORY PROCEDURE

Treatment dosage curves were determined (CST vs. volume of 12% polymer solution
to flocculate 200 mL of sludge) for sludges premixed prior to flocculation (at 500 rpm)
for 15, 30, 60,90, and 120 sees. Three different polymer dosages were tested for
each premixing time. A blank dosage curve was also determined for sludge that was
not premixed prior to flocculation with aliquots of polymer solution. Thus, five treatment
dosage curves for premixed sludge and one blank dosage curve for the unmixed sludge
were determined on separate days, with a new sludge being used each day, and with
each point (polymer dosage)defining a given curve replicated four times (for a total
of 12 values for each curve). The data for all dosage curves was taken so as to
straddle a CST of 10 to 15 seconds, which was the performance criterion chosen to
estimate polymer dosage at the centrifuges. The action sequent for obtaining a data
point which is used to define a trealment dosage curve is as follows:

1.Measure 200 mL of anaerobically digested slUdge.

2.Premix the sludge at 500 rpm for 15, 30, 60, 90, or 120 sees.

3.Add a volume aliquot of 12% polymer solution to the sludge and mix by hand
to flocculate the slUdge.
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4.Mix the sludge at 500 rpm for 120 sees.

S.Obtain the CST measurement.

The action sequence for obtaining a data point which is used to define a blank
dosage curve is the same, but the premixing is excluded.

SLUDGE SAMPLES

Digested sludge for the laboratory tests was taken from the discharge from the
existin.g pump station at the centrifuge complex. Therefore, all sludge samples were
SUbjected to the mixing energy of the existing pump station.

POLYMER USED

The Stickney WRP employs two polymers used at two separate times of the year.
Two different polymers are used because the dewatering characteristics of the
centrifuge feed sludge differs significantly from summer to winter seasons. Sludge
samples taken during the winter (February 1999) and summer (September, 1998)
were used for the CST laboratory tests. The polymer used for these tests are those
that were routinely used in 1998 and 1999 at the existing full scale centrifuge.

For the winter polymer, dosages were determined at a CST of 15 seconds. For the
summer polymer dosages were determined for a CST of10 seconds. This was done
based upon the CST each polymer was capable of achieving for the sludge being
dosed. It simply was notpossible to consistently produce a CST less than 15 seconds
for the winter sludge using the winter polymer. The summer polymer, however, was
capable of producing a CST of 10 seconds for summer sludge.

DATA ANALYSIS

All dosage curves were linearized by fitting the data to the following model using a
least squaresalgorjthm for parameter estimation:

., ...•

~~i::"C;;;~'
·x.~,~2,:N::!.lr,.e.,t~lr,lg·;p~m~.~,

Ea .. v: U Ie equations was solved for the \ · ...me of polymer bulution (mL)"W .. ';ST
was set equal to 10 seconds (summer polymer) or 15 seconds (winter polymer). Then
values of polymer dosage were calculated from these polymer volumes as pounds of
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wet polymer per tone of dry sludge solids (Ibs/ton). The dosages were calculated as
follows:

IbSlton .; '(MYf%P)2000
(Mt..)(%S)

WherQ,M4= VolUrnedf~olymeri$ohJtion-(!nLr'

:';kP=perl::ent'or:mc:entraHonOfpotymer(12"1o) .

MLi''::: Volumeof,sluq9~:{2~prriC;

%$ =' .paroerit'l»l'lbentratioo.bf.8IUc:lge~s:olIds

For the data in a given day with a given sludge, five dose differences were obtained
by subtracting the blank dosage from the five treatment dosages; and five dose
percent differences were obtained using the blank polymer dose as the base for the
calculation.

In order to determine statistical significance of the calculated dose differences, the
JOhnson-Neyman technique was applied to the models. This technique was
specifically used to determine if there was a statistically significant difference
between the model that represents' the blank and the model that represents one of fIVe
treatments given toa sludge on a given day. The technique does not assume that the
models being compared have equal slopes, but instead establishes regions of
significant difference and regions of non-significant difference (at a specific'
probability level) based on the values of a covariate, which is the independent variable
in the models. The Johnson-Neyman technique may be considered as an
enhancement, extension, and generalization of the analysis of covariance, for a point
of reference to more familiar techniques,

RESULTS FOR THE SUMMER POLYMER

The experimental data collected on four separate dates with four different sludges is
presented in Table 1 (See Table 1, Experimental Data Collected for
Summer Polymer). This table displays the volume of 12% polymer solution used to
flocculate 200 mt ofsludgealong with the resultant CST values arising form the blank
and the five prernpdng treatments, obtained on the four days. Table 2 (See
Table 2, Centrifug~ Feed Sludge Characteristics Used in Summer Polymer
Testing), summarizes the centtifuge feed sludge characteristics. The slUdge percent
total solids concentrations for the four days in sequence were 4.57%, 4.20%, 4.23%,
and 4.23%, respectively.

The summary of results obtained from the data collected over four days is presented
in Table 3 (See Table 3, Summary of Results Summer Polymer). This
table displays the polymer dosage obtained from the models. The dose differences
are obtained by subtracting the blank dosage from the five treatment dosages (in a
given day), the dose percent differences using the blank polymer dose as a base,
"".,d the statistical sign' '::,,':6 of the dose differences at the 95% confi!-"'~e level.
I he statistical significance is denoted as "NS" (for non-significant) or "S" (for
significant). When a dose difference is labeled "NS", it is not significantly different
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from zero; and when it is labels liS", it is significantly different from zero.

RESULTS FOR THE WINTER POLYMER

Table 4 (See Table 4, Experimental Data Collected for Winter
Polymer), shows the experimental data collected on four separate days with four
difference sludges. This table displays the volume of 15% polymer solution used to
flocculate 200 ml of sludge along with the resultant CST values arising from the blanK
and the five premixing treatments, obtained on the four days. Table.5 (See
Table 5, Centrifuge Feed Characteristics Used in Winter Polymer Testing)
summarizes the centrifuge feed sludge characteristics. The sludge percent total solids
concentrations for the four days in sequen~e were 4.21%,4.21%,3.97%, and 3.89%,
respectively.

The results obtained from the data collected over four days is summarized in
Table 6 (See Table 6, Summary of Results Winter Polymer). This
table displays the polymer dosages obtained from the models, the dose differences
obtained by SUbtracting the blank dosage from the five treatment dosages (in a given
day), the dose percent differences using the blank polymer dose as a base, and the
statistical significance of the dose differences at the 0.05 probability level. The
statistical significance is denoted as "NS" (farnan-significant) or "S" (for significant).
When a dose difference is labeled "NSII

, it is not significantly different from zero. When
it is labeled "S", it is significantly different from zero. Unlike the case with summer
sludge where some of the dose differences were significantly different from zero,
none of the dose differences with winter sludge are significantly different from zero.

CONCLUSIONS SUMMER POLYMER

The 15 secs. and 30 secs. premixing treatments are not significantly different from
zero in polymer dose response, in all cases. The 120 secs. premixing treatment is
significantly different from zero in polymer dose response, in all cases. The 90 secs.
premixing treatment is significantly different from zero in polymer dose response, •in
three out of four cases; and the 60 sees. premixing treatment is significantly different
from zero in polymer dose response, in two out of four cases.

Substituting zero values for dose differences that are not significantly different from
. zero and averaging over the four days provides the following data reduction summary:

Pretreatment-MiXIng

;~I~~~
(fo~~~~

The product ofmixing energy and mixing detention times (GT value) corresponding to
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the full-scale additional sludge pumping is equivalent to the 60 secs. premixing
treatment. Thus, greater attention may be placed on this case. As a point of
reference, previous experience indicates that the 95% confidence limits for polymer
dosages from full-scale polymer tests on centrifuges, are ± 6lbs/ton. In this
experiment, the increased polymer dosage at a 60 sees. premixing time was 2.8
Ibs/ton when compared to the control. ThUS, it does not seem that the 60 sees.
premixing treatment, which is expected to be equivalent to the mixing energy that
would be imparted to sludge due to the additional pumping through the proposed
looped pipe distribution system, has any substantial impact on polymer dose.

CONCLUSIONS FOR THE WINTER POLYMER

Substituting zero values for dose differences that are not significantly different from
zero and averaging over the four days provides the following data reduction summary.

PretreatmentMixing

15 sees. Mix
30 sees Mb<
60 sacs Mix
90secsMb<
120 se¢S Mix

DoSE! Difference (lbs/lonl

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Dose Difference (percent)

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

•

With the winter sludge, no increase in polymer dosage was observed at any of the
premixing ·times.

OVERALL CONCLUSION

The 60 seconds premixing treatment, which is expected to be equivalent to the mixing
energy that would be imparted to sludge due to the additional pumping through the
proposed looped pipe distribution system, will not have any significant adverse impact
on polymer dose foreither the summer or winter siudges.

The expanded centrifuge complex has been designed with a looped pipe distribution
system with a recirculation return line. Construction of the facility began in May of
1999. Baseo upon the results of the laboratory tests described here, the pipe loop
system should not result in increased polymer costs for the expanded centrifuge
complex.
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